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ARTIFICIAL EGGS.

\u25a0pMpondeiwe NtwYork Son.

HfApril[mrtie* from Patter-
KS|*il a building on Broad
mfit> this city. Tuey began
Hkfacturing business, and
BWj did atively trade. Bar-
\u25a0B boios were shipped daily
I**Ycrk. Tbey
R# or more of workmen, who

when question about
Work. 1 went into the place
\u25a0Per day to solicit an adver-
\u25a0Bnt for the Sunday Call. I
id tbe proprietor an educa-
ted refined gentleman. He
jed me into his office, and 1
ttioned him about his busi-

"Well," he replied after a
tent's hesitation. "I can't
»c wish to advertise, nor, in

nl, to hate our business known,
ii will probably all leuk out

ffluio lout;, 1 may uh well tell
J Jfii We are making artificial

*Ins by a procens of my own, on
t. Wicb. Ihave but recently received
1 tny patents. Look in the other
?Worn. All tbe eggs you see there

in this place. Here is
PPxj'e Let me break it open."

He broke it open aud showed me
what appeared tv bo the insido of
a real egg. "Oh, it's a fact.'

'?Dojiauifan to say that jou
mado that egg without the hs-is-

tauce of a hen?" Iasked.
"Yes," he replied, "aud if you

wish Iwillshow you something of
our process, Come "

He led me through a room in
which there was stored boxes
upon boxes ot eggs, and into an-
ther large cool room in the rear.
Everything was clean and neat
Several strange looking wooden
machines, totally unlike anything
Ihad overseen, stood in different
parts of the room. Six or seven
men were operating the machin-
ery, wliieh moved noiselessly and
with groat rapidity. I followed
my conductor to one end of the
departwent, where there were
three large tanks or vats. One
was tilled with a yellow com-
pound, the uecoud with a starchy
mixture, aid the other was cov-
ered. Pointing to these the pro-
prietor ssid: "These contain the
yolkmixtute and the white of egg.
We empty the vat* every day, so
you era jufde of the extent of tbe ,
business already. Let me show 1
you one qf tbe machines You 'see they ale divided into diflerent ,
boxes or receptacles. The first :
snd secoud sre the yolk and
white. The next is what we term 1
tbe "skin" nachine, and the last 1
oue is the sbeller, snd drying .
trays. This process is tbe result <

many yean of experiment and I
rfespense. I first conceived the 1? ides after nsking a chemical .

analysis of si egg. After a long ,
time I succeeded iv making a <
very good initatiou of an egg? I

'then turned my attention to mak-
ing th" msibinery, and the result
you see for'ousel/. Of course it

would not le policy for nic to ex-
plain all tie mechanism, but I'll
give you hi ides of tbe process.
Into the Irst machine is put tbe
yolk mixttre "

"Whatis that?" Issked.
"Well.it's s mixture of Indian ,

meal, c<rn starch, and several
other ingredients. It is poured
into the opening in s thick, mush
stste, an! is formed by the ma- ,
chine mb s ball and frozen. In
this conlHiou it passes into the >other b»., where it is surrounded
by tbe 'bite, which is chemically
the saup as the real egg. This is
also frfsen, and by a peculiar ro-
tary ro»tiou of the machine an

oval sl«p<' is imparted to it, and 1
it pasi-s into the next receptacle,
wheWit receives the thin filmy

,
skin. After this it has ouly to go ,
iuto be shelter, where it gets its 'last bat in tbe shape of a piaster 'of Pris shell, s trine thicker than
the /enuine article. Then it goes
out on the drying trays, where
thtfibell dries at once and the iv
sid thaws out gradually. It be-
coies, to all appearances, v reul
etf."
?How many eggs can you turu

oil in s day,"
|"Well, as we are running now,

vi turn out 1,000 or so tvery
h*r.
[Many orders?'
jWhy, bless your soul, yes

V< cannot fill one half of the
oilers. AM we can make iio'vare

fken by two New York wholesale
focers alone. We charge $13
er 1,000 for them, and they
til at all prices, 12 to 30 cents

per dozen. We sell ouly to the
fvholeavle houses I suppose

\u25a0 leuty of these eggs are oaten in
Newark as well as in other places.
!01. Zulik, BillyWright, Honest
Jbright, Joe Haines, Judge
tobnson, Juduo Henry, and all
{(ewark's candidates for governor
ire living them. They are
Wfectly mFrmless, and as sub-
antial and wholesomo as s real
jjg. Tbe reason wo made the
eachinery ofwood is beoanse we

i und thst the presence of metal
f any kind spoiled the flavor and

\u25a0 evented the cooking of Ihe
gg»-"

"Can they l>n boiled?"
"Oh, yes;" aud he called oue, ' tbe men. "Here, Jim, boil

lis gentleman an egg."
"Can they be detected?" 1 in

quired, Vhi!jfib.e. bogus egg wss
being b^Sff.

"Ihafdiy think that any oue
would be likely to observe any
difference unless he happened to
be woll posted, as they look and
taste like the real thing. We
oan, by a little flavoring, make
them taste like goose or duck
eggs, of COUIS9 altering tbe size.
They will keep for years. Thst
one you have just eaten was near-
ly a year old. Thoy never spoil
nor become rotten, and, being
harder and thicker in their shells,
they will stand shipping better
than real eggs. We calculate
that in a few years we will run
the hens of tbe country clean out
of business, as oleomargarine has
driven out butter. We have a
curious order to fill next year of
a lot of different colored Easter
eggH. By an improvement in our
machinery we contemplate turn-
ing them out hard boiled Oh,
its a big thing, and capable, I
suppose, of being brought to still
greater perfection One of ruy
eiuployeea here insist* that if I go
to work at it I can invent a ma-
chine which will run the eggs iu-
to an incubator and hatch out
{spring chickens. Call iv again
iwhen we have enlarged our place,
and may be we will have more to
show you. Oood morning "

Anaheim Notes.

raassssssl Gazette !
Un tbe first day of theFair 03 passen-

ger tickets were sold at tbe Anaheim de-
pot.

hi tiina of drouth, prepare for rain.
Tbe town authorities are renewing the
gutters.

As a culmination of the cloudy weath
er, thirty-hundredths of an inch of rain
fell au Monday night.

The exports by way of the rdi.road de-
pot for the month of September amount-
ed to 833,320 pounds and lite imports to
934,840 pounds.

If the peoplo ot Uardeu Qrove wiVh to
buy irrigating water itis probublo thai
they could airnuge with the Auaheim
Company for some of itspresent surplus.

Many of the Mission vines in Sydney
Holman's vineyard west of town have
borne this year from CO to 80 pounds of
grapes. The fact that they are planted
SxlO feet apart explains the reason of
their fecundity.

Tbe Fire- LtaMfaest met ou Tuesday
evening and eleetcd, the following offi-
cers: N. A Bittner, Foreman; S. A.
Ueniiis, First Assistant; J. Sec-
ond Assistant; K.J. Pellegiin, Secretary:
F. C. Kmythe, Treasnr.-r.

The reports from the Anaheim oil
wells are most encouraging. The pioa
pectors are making liberal expenditures
in the way of machinery, and are thus
proving tbeir f.titli in the ultimate sue
im of their work. Water, mius and
ml will yet n.ako flourish be-
yond all expectations.

Am>i.tli ago the Bauta Ana river was
drained of erary drop of water at lied-
rock Cuflon by the varioui ditches, and
tntgatori could have used more, conld
more have been had. To-day volumes
of water sweep paat the aitcbes tincared
for, running to waste. Bo itwill be for
months to come. It is obvious that
there is something criminally wrong in
a system which permits for several
months the unrestrained waste of water
whirl, during other months is necessary
to the existence of the community?and
this, too, when Nature has provided a
remedy.

An Explanation that Lacked Some-
thing.

ft I Arkanssw Traveler.)
4%itlyon pleas.- tell me why yon ate
standing my toes?" asked a very polite
gentleman of a colored citizen, as they
stood ina crowd listening to a hntnor-
-OBS v't-tider oi patent aoap.

"Hnh?" ren.u.ktd the negro,
"t ask wilt you please tell me why

you art*standing ou myfoot?"
"Yon, sab, certainly, sab. 'Cause yo'

foot's mi>r mine. Dats right, \u25a0uh. take
it away, ti it Isltrtiyc< so bad Joan fut
it nn'er dar nomo."

AnIneffectualWish

ITexas Sifiinijs.l
"I wish I h m 1saved up money enough

to jrny my J- bls," sjaid un impecunious
Aasiin .'.vi, sadly.

?*\Vhy do you leel nu 1 l> about it?"
Inquiraa an aeqs)4i»tarsaa. "It is your
creditors who f*-el badl>, not yon. Why
do you wish you bud saved up mouey
vi .limb to pay your debts*''

"Why, if 1 only bail Iwould be the
ricAftal man inthis tv« n

Afloating item Siiys that v Texas mftti
wlio was formerly a circus clown com-
mitted suicide by swallowing a decoc-
tion of laudanum, arsenic, morphine aud
sulphate of zinc. It is rery plain ht»w
mch a dose might kill a Texas man,
bnt v hen it Comes to believe tbntit
would killan old firms clown thero will
he ilt.iihteni who refute to take any
\u25a0"trek in the story. An old circus clown
iiabout as tongh » specimen of human-
ityas you can fiad. -Peck* Sun.

A Yorkshire man whose well lately
cared in contrived lo make the authori-
ties suspect tbat he had murdered a man
and put his body at the bottom of the
well, and took things easy at the jail
while they dug his well out for him; he
now talks of suing the town for false
imprisonment.

Tho legal passenger rate of ten of the
loading railroads of Missouri is three
cents per mile, ou the others it ts fonr
cents.

It waa on a Western railroad. The
conductor bad*been his rounds.and taken
his seat beside a very qniet and uuas-
suming passenger. "Pretty full train?"
linnllyobserved the passenger. "Yes."
''Road seems to be a doiug a good busi-
ness." "Ob, the road makes plenty of
money, but" "But what?" asked
thu passenger, as tbe other hesitated.

I'-iImanagement. It is the worst
msnaged lint! in this whole country."
"Is that ao?" "That's so. The board
of officials might know how to runa side-
show to a circus,(but they can't tackle a
railroad." "Who ta the biggest fool in
the lot?" "Well, the superintendent is."
"I'mglad of that,"said the passenger,
is his face lighted np; "I waa afraid you
would say itwas tho president." "Sup-
pose I had?" "Why, I'm the man."

Ad Kxkry Batckdav Mhunisij

i TUBUS:

mail or express, one copy, W.C

idU inserted at reasonable rates
'off done to rarapete with Han Francisco In
(ylaanil elegauua of workmanship

DAILYHERALD.
PuUl.ltr.l Fvery Morning (except stan.laylbv

JOSEPH D. LYNCH.

TKIt.VMrun lilll.VIIKRALD:

P»r annum, l,j mail or express, - . . . ,7
Nixmonth., 4.011
Three month., X.tt
Delivered l.v n.rri«r. tiermk. .... ISo

MISCELLANEOUS.
qrant7 opening

Bank Exchange Saloon
And t'ttlß ROOMS,

114 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Afull stock of tho

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars

To be found Inths Btaiket Myfriends and the
publicnre cordially invited to giro me a call

WM. PERIGO.
"P m In.

THE SNUG,
No. 4 S. MAIN STREET.

,Ne,t door t., IJOM'IDENI'K ENUINE HOUSS.)

YL X N" R V,
Formerly No. 10 Commercial SI.

BIST LIQUORS, DEER AND CICARS.

ta t'ouie JUKI»cc roe.
p\ll lIKM'.V NOKBOft.

FREDERICKBBOROH

Lager Beer Hall,
Cor. San Fernando & Sotelo Sts.,

JAKE UERKINS, Proprietor.
A large i-orwigiinient of this famous boor ha. ar-
rived em) willbe constantly on draft. Large and
fine awortment of

Willi s, Liquors *t Cigars.
Loa Angeles Agencyff-r tbe Celebrated

FREDERIGXSBURGH LAGER BEER.
Oive ua a Call. mlO lm

CANN & KING
Billiard Parlor and Saloon,

No. 20 MAINSTREET.
IIOISE FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RKSBECT.

HonlImproved patterns ol BilliardTables

THE FINEST LIQUORS & CIGARS
Always onhand. Ulve ua a rail

Colgate's CMtney.
Louis U. Colgate tit'o, hive manufacture.] am)

now offer foraale a hrgc quantity of their ivie-
brated 1 hutntty. Its quality i*simply unrivaled.
For testimonials of its excellent-<j, reference is
!n.ide, t.vpeno'eiaon, to Judge Volney E. How-
ard, br. Den, T. 11. Brown, Esq., ex-Sheriff W.
U. BM land and Mr. V. Do!, of the Commercial
Kentaura nt.

for sals at

J.J. WOODWORTH'S,
No. 3UI >uiH. Main Street.

saSl 2m

LINES OF TRAVEL

PACIFIC OOaAJiT

Steamship Company,
JOODALL, PERKINS* CO., General Agon*,

SAN FRANCISCO.

NORTHERN ROUTES.
STEAMERS LEAVE SANFRANCISCO

For Wrangle, Sitkaand Harrlsburg, Alaska, antl
Nauaimo and New Wostiuiiintur, U. C,as ad-
vertised in San Francisco nc-wn,s*|Hsre.

For Victoria, Port Townsend, Seattle, Tacoma

Steilacoom and OlympU en the &th, 10th, 15th.
20th, 25th and 80th ofevery month, at 10 a. m.

For Astoria and Portland, October 'J and every
three days thereafter.

For Eureka, Areata aisl Uookton, everj Wednes-

Por*Polnt .\reua, Culty's Cove, Llttlej Mv*l
WTiitesboro, Mendocino City, and Nuyu, every

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR OCTOBER.

CUMIKU Soli 11. Guisu Nohih.

I if if y>

fl llt If v
It I5 I* *t

Los Aiujel's Oct. 2 Oct. IOct. c Oct. s

Eureka. " 7 - » " IU " 13
Oriaaba ... " 10 " IS " " " W

LoaAnads " IS " It " 15 " 18
Anoon... . ' 16 " 17 " 1» " SI
Hureks. . "17 " IU " SO " S8
Ortlal* ... " SO " 2S " S4 " *IxMAnirers " SS " it " St ?' 88
Anoon. ... " 86 " S7 " SIP " 81
Eureka.... " 27 " S» " 30 Nov. 9

Oriaaba.. " 30 Nov. I_N^V- 3 " 5

Steamers Oriaaba and Ancon frothrough to San
San Oiego, leaving San Fedro on the dates of
their arrival*fromBall Francisco.

The Orizaba und Ancon call at Santa Barbara
and I'ortHarford. (San Luis Obispo) only, onthe
route to aud from San Francisco.

The F.urcka and Los Angeles call at San
Buenaventura, Sunt* Barbara, Uaviota, Port
Harfonl, Cayucos, Hsu Simeon, Monterey and
SanU Cruz.

I-aascugers for San Oiesro take the train that
loaves Loa Angeles for San l'edru at 10 A. a. ,

Passengers going north per Orizaba or Anoon
leave S. P. R. K. depot, Los Angeles at 10 o'clock
A. v Per Eureka or Los Amide, at lv o'clock
A. at., railroad time.|

Bates ofFar* from Los Angelea:

Cabin. Steerage
ToSan Frariciaoo, Uontcrey

or Santa Crru 116 HO
Sau Mateo* In 10
layucoa 13 10
Port Harford 18 »
Oarlota 10 5
SanU Barbara 8 6
San Buenaventura 7 6
bau Oiaro tf 6
San Oiego and return 11

SarPlans of Steamers' Cabins af Agent's offcc
where berths may be secured.

For Newport Landing, via SanU Oruz, etc.,
freight euiamers leave San Francisco about every
two weeks, aa tides serve on the New/port bar.

The Company reserves the right to change the
steamers or their days .of sailing

asTt'Oß PASSAGE OK fheiout as above,
ok ros TICKETS to ano I'lloU

All Important Points in Kuropd

H. McLBLLAN, : : Asent.
Oltlrw?No. 8 Commercial St., Los Angelas.

S. P JEL R.
TIME SCHEDULE.

Monday, October 15th, 1883.

Trains leave and are due toarrive at

X.OS

aa ffoLLOva:

LKAVS AKKITS
rOR BaaTIMATIOa. PROM.

S:ia A. v ColU» 4 *5t. M

?1:J0 ». a Colwo. ?*:» a. a

a i v. ( 1,, i-i",: i>-.>,[ -~ 4:45 P If
and 1

iJS r. >. ( Kaat. ) Etnutrant 4:16a. a
8:46 A. a El Paao and Kaat..... I:« r. >.

b:l6 r. a. f,San Franciano | Lxareas. 7:66 A. M

a:46 a. a. ( ) Baalfl'at 3:10r. m
0:36A. M. .SanU Ana ajid AnaheUu. 4:op r. M.

4:00 p. a. .Santa Ana aud Anaheim. -ida. a
a. > Santa Monioa 8:11 A.a

'l»r a SanU Honica tMr.'ii.
f6:SO p. a Sanu Monioa H;Mp».
tttSt) A. a Wilaiuurton | 2:20 p. a.

to*p. a. Wilmington >:00 a. a.

10:00 4. a Saa Padro IHOp. »?

iMp. a San Pedro. 0:00 a. a.
'Sunday, eicepted. fSunday. only.

T. H. aOODMAN,
Ueneral Pasaerurer and Ticket Agent.

A. N. TOWNE,. Ueneral alapaKer.
E. K. HEWITT,

AaosUnt Bu|wrlntandent, Los Angles

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN R. R.
DIRECT RAIL COMMUNICATION WITH

NATIONALCITY ANDSAN DIEGO.

On and after Thursday, Sept. 13, 18SS, trains
of theCalifornia Southern Kailrc*,! going south
willleave Colton dally at tAft r. oron arrival
ofKaat bound Southern Pacific train, and will
leave Riverside at U:3O, arrivingat Saa Diego at

iiiir. a.
Going north, willleave San Diego at 0:14 a. M

and Riverside arriving a iColtonat S:BQ
r. H.,rtan Francisco lime, BSslrlsS] close -onner-

tion with train forLoa Angelea and tian Fraiiciaeo.
Hust-ngera from the east connect direct, arriv-

ing at Kan Diego theeamu night. Fifteen ruin-

utea for luuper at Fall Brook.
Passengers willnave from ten (10) to nixty(dO)

cent* hy purchasing their tickets of Ore agwnt
t.tforenit,i-ririg the cajfs.

Round trip ticksu cannot lie ul.tsauied on the
tr

Fbr Information address Agent California
Southern Railroad, Colton, or

J. X. VICTOR,
Superintendent, ami Gen. Frt awl Pasa. Agt

National City. Cat ao«

MANTELS
JUST RECEIVED, ACAR LOAD OF

MARBLEIZEOIRON MANTfIS
New styles and elegant finish,

J. A. BARROWS,
'{13 and £15 \.Los Angeles *\

atlS In.

WEITIG SCHOOL.
a., mx. ecxi^lxustxi
Pfoteast-r of Penmanship, announces that he is
ready to receive scholaro in Penmanahlp at Kant
crn r*U-i hriinring the tuitionwithin the reach
of all.

ttehstol Hears D» claim fromf» a. h. to
12ml - from 2to4r. a. Evening Clast from 7to

at p. k
Trrmn Tuition pajrsMs in advance?Day

Class. f*illtime,#iv per month, two hours or leas,
?ft per month; Evening lessons *£ i-er month; for
a shorter poriod, tl.So \<*r vteek.

Room 12, Downey Block. se2l Im

OUlotte, Gibson k Wood.
Examiners of Title and

Conveyancers,
BSkSSSS 13 and If,UcDonald Block, Main

LOS ANGKLES CAJ..

830,000 Z"o3sst ssVat.
?9*l Hecalar Xonthlv Drtwtsg will
\u25a0C« take place in ihe Masonic Hall, Maaonic
Temple ftuiltllng,in Louiatilte, Ky.,

THURSDAY. OCTOBER ftBTH, ISS3.
Al.awfnl Lotterya»4 Fair Draw

IiiK«i, charten d hy the Legislature ef asaYtSMSIJ
in.i t .nr.; .let i;ircd lev»l hy the hijjheatCourt in
ih, sui.- Bond given to Henn Cuuntv in the
»;imof *H>O,IXJOfor the prompt payment of all

\u25a0fiSBS sold.
A Kevolatlvn In Mlutclr \um»>vi-

DrswlngM.

rsTEvery ticketholder hia own supervisor, can
call out the number onhia ticket and are the cor-
rtwpon.ing number on the tag placed in the
wheel in his pnnence. These drawings will oc-

cur on the lost Thursday of every month. Read
the magnificent

OrtotM-rMfhcm«.
IMS t».000

1 Prise -0.000
1 Prise
t Prises, $&,Woeach .. 4,000
5 Prize* $1,l»00 each 5.000

90 Prixea, «6<JU each IO.OOC
100 Prizes, $100 each 10.000
SOO Prizea, t&0 each Id.OOO
500 Prizes, feW ea. h 10,tW
1000 Prizes, $10 each 10,000

t Pris**, jsoo t-acii,Approx'n prize* . . 2,700
it Prizes, *I£oo each, Amirox'iiprixes.. . 1,800
0 Prises, riOOemm, Approx n prises.... W0

Prises »110,400

Whole Tickets,fi. Half Tickets, *1.
27 TlckeU, »VA MTickets. $100.

Remit Jtniiiror IlKiiifDraft in Letter or sens.
L.i K\press Don't »enO by rcgistersil letteror
I'o-t'.tli-- nf!. - until 'urthi-r notice. "nl m of
6 aid upwani hi Express, can be sent at our
xpenae rVdstrsssall orders to ,
* J .1 DoL'ULAsS, Louisville,Ky.

LUCIUS BAKER, C.E.
BURVETtsiG 4: ENGINEERIXO OFFICE A

Normal School. P O. Box 1247. Jel3 lm

Dissolution Notice.

Ihe partnership heretofore existing bstwean
H D Godfrey and A. 0. Godfrey, undftr the firm

name ofGodfrey Bros.* DrugCompany, la thliday
dissolved by mutual consent, H. D. Godfreycol-
lecting alldebU dus thu late- tirm and paying all
iviuCii.ti.i-. H. t>. 04>P*-;H^V.A. G, GODFREY

Angelss, October Oth, 18811. octfWw

VhW" AI>VKKTI*KMKNTK.

Great Clearance Sale

FURNITURE&GARPETS
j ?AT?

:BARKER &ALLEN'S
W« ofli i.-hi bum. -r ~ m .. ,iiyreduced priim, in orlar to make room (orour lull Im

portatione. Call and got price*,and ana that wo moan business.

NOS. 322, 324 AND326 N. MAINSTREET,
inltf Next to Plro House.

\u25a0 R. VV. PRIDHAM

Bookbinder \ J^^2^\Tw
jPAPER RULER. NTT. I ~S.
1 Blank Book Manufacturer,
i

;Paper Boxes ol ull Sizes Manufactured to Order.
, MACAZINES, PERIODICALS, MUSIC AUD ILLUSTRATED WORKS BOUND

ATSAN FRANCISCO PRICES.
i N'N. $o and :: North Spring Street, Opposite Franklin.

IFredricksburg Brewing Co.,
I Of SSA 40HE, now oiler ir

t.emiiiie Salts lor. Pilseiter and Hat aria Lager Iteer
By the Keg or Bottleil (or Export.

Itis without doubt the Best Real Lager Beer
In the Market.

(J.II !\u25a0 Hand bo convinced. To be had illover loan. Hop Export lleer In Bottle, (ar exceeds

General Depot, 539 CALIFORNIA STREET.
SAN FRANCISCO. "v"

Sole Agent lor Keg Beer. - - .liialt s. I.It It INn.
Sole Agents for Bottled Beer, ? JOE BAYER & CO.

' A. L. IIEKKY. 11. C. WII.EV.

BRUNSWICK BILLIARD PARLORS.
WILEY & BERRY,

THE FINEST BILLIARDSALOON WEST of CHICAGO.

ftpi 'jilltll t - m\9\m\\\\\\^ a^^K \m\W&
ply nonpareil. 3ES .A. R.
JONES BLOt'k, Immediately adjoining the "Hurald" olfiue, Second Floor

auStf

VIG-MOLO.
WIJOI.ESAI.K ANt> KKTAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST STREET, BETWEEN SPKIIfS A\U MAIN,
X.OS AKTOEi'.IIS, OAI..

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
SEE OV EXAMINING THIS MAP, THATTHE. CriiCA Rock

R'y^
i Being the Great Central Line, affords to travelers, by reason of Its unrivaled geo-
\ graphical position, the shortest and best route between the East, Northeast and

Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.
Itle literally and strictlytrue, that its connections are allof the principal lines

of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific.
Bp ita main line and branahea It reaches Chicago, Joliet, Peoria, Ottawa,

La Salle, Geneseo, Mollne and Rock Istand, In Illinois; Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxville, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Dcs Moines, West Liberty,
lowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Cuthrio Center and Council Bluffs,
in lowa ;Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, in Missouri, and Leaven-

| worth and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, villagee and towns
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As It Is familiarly called, often to travelers all the advantages and comforts
incident to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots at all connecting points.
Past Eipress Trains, composed of commodious. WELL VENTILATED, WIU
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELECANT DAY COACHES J a lino of th
MOST MAGNIFICENT HORTON RECLININCCHAIR CARS ever built) PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and DINING GARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior meals are served to travelers at
the lowrate of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and tha MISBOURIRIVER.
TWO TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Payette,
and Council Bluffs,St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points.

AllThrough Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed Information,see Maps and Folders, which may be obtained, as

wellas Tickets, at allprincipal Ticket Offices Inthe United States and Canada, or of
R. ft. CABLE, E. BT. JOHN,

Vlco-Pres't AOen'l Manager, Oen'l T'k't At P.ss'r Ag't

CHICAGO-

MISCELLANEOUS.

A NEW

Jel Black Ink,
The Best in the Market,

Writes Black and Flows Freely
For sale be

P. LAZARUS,
l.i 1 . In, The 1,,-iiillnKMiotic,

The Dana Tract,
Comprising 85 Acre*or Land,

Cor. Jefferson & Figueroa Sts.,
Is SO*) offered for sale on reasonable terms inSubdivisions of

ONEACRE LOTS
SUITABLE FOR VILLABESUiENC'KS

o\!.Vu.rt"orii'the "'t3vrt"ln

'
xn **"? lubri

'For further |«rtiL-ular, impure of H ai».enbaugh, JelTer....,, Nt., opprndie ,he tract, or ol, 1 V«'N AI AIRCIIILD,
10Commercial St., three doors Irom MainntssptJ loi

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.,
Lumber Dealers,

ALAMEDAHTREET,
MHrfMaV Macy aud Chavez Stroel l

DIALaRS SJ
DOORS, WINDOW'SHLIXLW, SHINtILEhPOSTS, LATHS,

SHAKES, HAIRI'I.ASTKK UF PARIS, K'lt; ' KTC.

ANGELICABAKERY.
4UV First Htreet.

aA£ !fIS *3g'*'gl FgaMsl supplied

°'
A CARD. ~~

1 .ymm.iid to the eitiaelis of Lo. Angel.. .11,1vielnitj and mv former patrons amt friends inParucular P De W. Crsu'k, M It,with whom Ihave pjofos.loriellvassociated.
jeMlf J. c. KIKKPATRICK, *. I).

MISCKM,ANEOITB.

ONTARIO!
TIIKMODRL I.TI 1.1 mi 1 OP

SOUTHERN CALIFORIkiI
HEALTH, CLIMATE

?)AND(?

CHOICE FRUITS.
Tor particulars - pamphlet and map?a4d

CiIAFr'KVBROS., Ontario, Cat
JnOtf

J. J. MELLUS,

Commission Merchant,
NO. 7 LOS ANGELES ST.

Uraiiinnd all Kinds orCountry
Produce.

'* BARLEY A SPECIALTY. M
/ Ito silent for Tarpev k Kirkpatrick's thor--o",hlir«J 3PANISIIMERINOSHEEP
100,000 MUKKr I'OR HALK,

Solo At/i'iitfor tbo Champion llarbed
Wire ami Chicago Culvauized Ucsaomei
?ttel.

marlf.tl

ATTENTION!

Sheep Breeders.
MR. GERMAIN PELLIBBIER

Un., n Sr* ol his SS*4*JUSS Thoroua-hl.red Frano*
M. -111.j v,arliij liaina Inrsale. Breeders of
.to. k v, .11 dn welltvnail or write to tho offices'
the

HUTTON BROS.,
7 AND 10, DUCOMMUN BLOCK,

Lou Angeles, whowill take pleasure in exhibiting
ami giving- information withregard to the stock

llittton Bros., Sole Agents.
P. O. Box 197. ml»tf

Grave Stones.
WHERE IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE

TO BUY A CRAVE-STONE ?
-AT

O'NEILL & GANSS
14 East First Street.

We arc retiring trom the tmsiiieni, and offer
lartte and ticmiuinl of finished wort
at coat. Call early an.l otjlwet, and reitieoilier we
do not employ itnr ajfunta to charge you ao
extra ;*5 per HM seS lm

J. A. Kairciiild. 0. A. DoaiNSos.

DOBINSON & FAIROHILD,
REALEBTATE AINSURANCE BROKERS,

10 COMMEIHlALSTREET, LOS AXGRLBB.

(Three doors from Mainstreet.) teplit/

H. Newmark &Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Dealers in Wool, Orain, Hides.

11, 13 and 15 LOS ANGELES STREET.
Jens

PONET & ORR,
UNDERTAKERSAEMBALMERS,

?HI Tin in Mtreet.
Embalming for Shipping a Specialty.

WoA.n't ~11 so p., "cent, hm> thanother houses, hut the public willbe sat-Isßoci on injuring that our prices src
Lower than Any Other House

Id tbe City
And SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, I'elephone connection with .tore sod

residence, mrSltf

| ALBERT BROWN.
I UNDEIiTtKrI;AND KMIIALMER\u25a0 34 MAINSTKELT.\u25a0 IJTlarantee prices S3 per cent, lower than\u25a0 .in. ni.ior armes n the eilv.
| HKARMK FUEI- Telephone Xo. 75. al-tl

OFFICE HOURS.
twillli«at my officefrom ft a. m. to II m

,
androro l to4 p. v. daily, Hunda> a excepted

E. H. BOYD,
Jytstf Superintendent of Street*,.

Phineas Banning,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION AGENT,

WILMINGTON,Los Angeles County, Cal.

Vessels towed, roods lightered, hunt.,
and grain stored, with

ACCUSTOMED PROMPTNESS
OPTO

Alameda Street
FOUND RY

Has re opened, and will do eastings lor stores
and buildings of all kinds; also all kinds of
foundry work. All work will be Orst-class.
laiave onlers at tho corner of Alameda and A liso
streets, or at the Foundry,

P. BALLADEs CO.
? JrlO-lmo Proprietor.

PERRY MOTT & CO.'S
LUMBER YARDB

AND PI.AXINii MIL!s,
N0.78 COMMERCIALBTREET.

Professor Louis Adams,
Who has had tw,n; , wvsaresn |-| llllilllSt|
teacher, ~,| gii . | ? ,? ill-."Tenth u? t
at hi, olfi'e,N... ;.( 1.,!,,, i',l,~\u25a0!(, or at pupils res

term. References: sir
Ki...-ne Meyer, French I'.msul, Miss StrmcmanJ. M. lirjffith,Mrs. Bishop Kip, v. A. DoUnsi n'
""' many other. Jjrtllm 'LITTLE'S

CHEMICAL FLUID
SHEEP X>X.F.
BUM KFIHTEUTO $1.26 PER GALLON.

Twenty (rallims of fluid mixed with cold waterwillmake 12u0 gallon* Dip.

U certain in effect.
Is easih mixed, nnd U applied In a raid StateItimproves the rhararter of the Wool ami

promote* ita grow th.Idofffreath^lißjcqualiULdiiicaaeiiofwreß
and l-i iiis. n

Is a protection at/ainct blow-fly in burItm
i tUnthto raaccftttv, ||0,.

mntf. w,
d al|

verMln.
A to 4TALKNCR. BELL A CO.,
0 SAN FRANCISCO Cal.

Notice of Intention,
\ ia herenv jfiventhat it is the intentionaf the Council of thecity ef Loe Anffelett to estab-lish the irrmde of Main street from Californiaidrett to Washington street, as followa:At'the intersection of Californiantr*et and MainttoMl ihe grade shall bo.aanow wtablisht'.i HVOQd-iiW-low th.' dntum pl.uiu tluuuvr-e.-tiiiii ,(

MM,tre-t and Main atreet the Kra.l* shallfi.ii ft ft U-lnvi thedataim plane and at the in-
ters tini, ni Washington «tret.t and Mai., *lr,* tth, nn.lu shall be, aa now wUblinhol,3'J.00 feetbelow the datum plane.

Allpersona interested are hereby notified tn
filetheirobjections, ifany they hava, with the<'Ifrkofthe Council witbin ten i-ay* of Ui.. Jatiof the first publication of thia notice.By order cf the Council nf the city of Loa An
?Teles at ito meeting; ef October 6th, A l»
1 , . . M~t

W w- ROBINSON.Clerk of the Council of thu citTof Loa Aniielei*
I-oa Ancele*. October 3th. A.D. IMS. octiMOt

F^SALK 3

100 Arrest ol Pino Vineyard I.antl,on. mil*from Anaheim Depot. In Section 21.

For particulars apply to
JOHN lIANNA,

Real Estate Agent, ANAHEIM.
Or to

ED. ROTH,
No. 10 Commercial street,

it"»»!??? LOS ANOELES.

E. L. WATKINS. F. W. WOOD.

WATKINS &WOOD,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILDEALERS

-Ui?

CaliforiuaWines&BrantliBs.
Atepn nnred to furnish PIKE Californiawine*

.tli.l MHMbMWb an practically in the wine business, en~
\u25a0 - iUIi, and handling California a-iaea...\u25a0il-i.ti Mr.Watkins 1..nv-superintendent

.it.l Mr.\\ hecretatj uf the Sak (iAßßiat, Kirn
Co. Thw avtmaay IMtht- firm al B, iiaavrwa &Co., of Anaheim an.i Sun t riinciHoo, have (riven
IN tht- lumdlintj of their Imtiiiieaa inLoa Anyelcs
i.-uuiity. We have the benefit of these larjre
cellar-, and can furnhd. the pure article- rij,htfrom the maitutaetory at a price mat ita* low
as tiie irooda can be handled at.

Wo have a few pipes of
PORT «r '*8aad *.

which we hold for INVALIDS and tourist*. Al
orders promptly filled.

Address

Watkina & Wood,
BAN GABRIEL. Cal

Telephone to San Gabriel Wine Co, au]s Id.

Proposals for School Bonds.

Cuutk a Omm, Bt>*t» or Scfuviimu, tLos Angeles, October It, IHS3. {
Sealed proposals will l>© received at this officeiMilMonday, November sth, 1988, at lito"clockJj| lejrths purchase of $rijOOin Downey School

District Boada; nix bond*of tIOOO each, bearincarate of interest at 7 per cent, per annum.
Bond Nolpayable, in five yean.
Bond No. jpayable in six yearn.
Bond No. | payable in seven years.
Bond No. 4 payable in eight years.
Bond No. Ipayable in nine year*
Bond No. (i payable in ten year*.

reserve* the ris;ht to reject say, or

By or.itrof the Board of Supervisors
octl.t-td A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

Montana Meat Market.
The Pioneer Market of this City

144 MAINSTREET, NEAR FIRST.

Keep* on hand the beet Beef, Veal, Pork Matton, Salt Meat* an.f all kind* of Sausage*Meats delivered toallparte of the city
A.FRANCK,

mriem l^ri**or.

NEW HOWE AND HOUSEHOID
Sewing Machines.

The hest in the market. Have all the latestmm m u''rir*1'e< \u25a0
H. SLOTTERBEOK, auent,

No. 11l jORTH MAIN ST., Opposite, U SHotel j.l|U


